The fundamental measurement in this work is the ratio~ r~ of detector to monitor activity. This ratio should vary exponentially from some initial <.
value r 0 to zero as the thickness of attenuator is varied from zero to infinity. A barely detectable background r:a persists, however, when· The neutron source is a 1.27 em thick Be target bombarded by deuterons at a cyclotron radius of 55 ino where the magnetic field is 14.5 kilogauss.
The neutron flux density from this· target is of the order of 105 neutrons cm-2 sec-1 at the detector. The constants have been adjusted to make C and cu coincide to the left of the peak. The mean detection energies corresponding to C and cu are 41. was counted on mica-window Geiger-Muller counters. The counts of the two detector discs were added. All counts were made concurrently; i.e., the detector and monitor activities were counted over the same time interval eliminating the necessity of ·corrections for'decay.
A typical determination of r 0 (see Section II) involved about 20~000 net counts from the detector discs in a period of 15 minutes. This is about 100 times the counter background and about 3 times the net count in determining r for a typical attenuator. In determining r 0 a typical detector count was ·500 of which 460 were counter background.
A 2.5 em inside diameter copper_collimating tube was placed just behind the attenuator as shown in Fig. 3 . This was to prevent neutrons from reaching the detector unless they had passed through the attenuator. Because of the divergence of the beam, its diameter at the ··detector was about 7 em hence the detectors could be placed entirely within the beam. The alignment of the apparatus was checked·before each series of runs using x-ray films exposed in the beam. The equipment was adjusted so that the shadow of a small object in the attenuator position and the circular spot transmitted by the collimator UCRL 701
were centered on the detector position.
The absence of spurious counts was demonstrated by the exponential nature of attenuation curves which were made (see·Fig. 4) and by the barely detectable background which was observed when the "infinite" attenuator was use do
The substances 'Which were used··in the form-of 'solid blocks· were paraffin, · Lt 9 Be 0 C, Mg~ Al, CaD FeD Ni~ Cu 9 Zn 9 Mo 9 .Ag; Sn, Ta~ W 9 Pb 9 Bi, Th 9 U. In all cases except calcium {see below) the cross section of the attenuating block was much greater than the cross section of the collimator {2 0 54 em diameter) just behind them 9 being 5 x 7-1/2 cm 2 in most cases. The thickness of the attenuating blocks was made one to two mean free paths whenever this much material was available and was never less then half of a mean free path. In many cases the "blocks" were actually stacks. of thin slabs placed normal to the beam.
The Be, Sn, Pbp Bi and Th were machined from castings while all the others except Li and Ca were machined from stock. Two samples each of Be 9 Sn 9 Pb and Th were used to reduce the chance of error due to imperfect castings. In the case of Li 9 blocks which had previously been pressed in a die were accurately machined under liquid vaseline. Since calcium was available only in the form of a rough cathode rod of small cross section a special collimating system had to be used. The rod was machined to a diameter of 1 0 75 em and a length of The liquids used were Hg 0 0, CS2v CC1 49 CH2Br2~ CH2I2 9 H20~ D20 and pentane. The Hg was contained in a rectangular aluminum can with the same cross section as that of the solid blocks and a length of 11 em. The liquid oxygen container was a stainless steel tank with a 13 x 13 cm2 cross section and a length of 38 em. This tank was surrounded by asbeotos so that there was UCRL 701 -9-very little boiling and almost none in the region·near the·long axis of the ·tank through which the detected neutrons passed. The CS2~ CCl4 9 CH2Br2 and CH2I2 were contained in glass tubes 3 em in diameter and 14 em in length.
The ends of the glass tubes were 1/4 in, plate glass and were made accurately parallel. The water, heavy water and pentane were contained in brass cylinders 34 em long and 6=1/2 em in diameter. In each case the intensity corresponding to zero attenuator thickness was measured using the appropriate empty container.·
The powdered substances used were B, melamine Cross sections of all the elements investigated are given in Table II. Those marked "d" are derived from the measurements shown in Table I by ave raging all independent determinations for each element. For example the carbon cross section in Table II is the weighted average of three independent determinations-: (1) directly measured carbon; (2) the carbon disulfide=powdered sulfur difference; (3) the hydrocarbon-hydrogen difference 0 where the hydrogen used was that ob.tained from the water -liquid oxygen difference. The cross sections refer to the formula giveno» eogo the "paraffin"is that for one atom of C + 2 0 08 atoms of Ho UCRL 701 -13- 
